
LIVING ESTATE OF PASTOR MARTIN RUGE 
COLLECTIBLES – GLASSWARE – FURNITURE – GENERAL HOUSEWARE  
 
DATES & TIMES 

Saturday (10/28) 9am-5pm 

Sunday (10/29) 9am-3pm (Items under $50 ½ off) 

 

ADDRESS:  612 Congress St, Neenah WI 54956 

 

PICTURES can be seen at: https://www.flickr.com/gp/121333277@N06/XFc23W    

(you may have to highlight the URL & right click to open or copy and place directly in to 

the address bar)  

 

ART: Hand-blown glassware, signed prints, numerous signed oil paintings, etc… 

 

COLLECTIBLES:  Kaleidoscope collection, Schneider German Chalet style Cuckoo 

clock, Ruby glass scale, antique coffee grinder, cranberry Fenton lamps, Hummels, 

lladros, Italian brass chandelier with crystal prisms, flow blue plates, blue delft, asst. 

pottery, tiffany-style lamps, numerous religious items, Amish prints, B&G plates, Cutco 

knives, 1907 College of Agriculture University of Wisconsin picture, Gainsborough 

plates, angel and cherub figurines and décor, dancing related décor, quilts, China: 

Kaiser romantic Festival, Sage Bavarian, Lennox sleigh ride, etc. 

 

FURNITURE: Antique Bernhardt Furniture Spanish Revival Oak dining room table and 

chairs, Leathercraft 3 cushion sofa / couch (Oxblood color), matching Lazy Boy 

recliners, Stratford three cushion sofa / couch, marble top coffee tablec antique curio 

cabinet (French style), 2 drum table curios, maple hutch, Montour Furniture Company 

inlaid bird's-eye and burl antique full bedroom set with side table, highboy, dresser and 

mirror, up-cycled yard stick side table, Laine pull out single bed chair / sleeper, vanity 

with stool, footed jewelry chest, maple highboy dresser with glass top kitchen, pub table 

with four oak bar stools, Hoosier cabinet, 3 solid wood office desks, up-cycled tables 

with cast iron sewing machine bases, mirrored hall tree bench, piano stool / high back 

chair with swivel & claw feet, numerous antique dressers, full-sized maple acorn post 

bed, antique maple roll top desk, etc… 

 

GLASSWARE: 12 + stained glass window / panels, lots of Ruby and cranberry 

glassware, amberino pieces, hand blown vases, depression glass, carnival glass, 

candle wick, paperweights, hand blown art glass, bell collection, etc… 

 

JEWELRY:  Lots of costume jewelry! 

https://www.flickr.com/gp/121333277@N06/XFc23W


 

HOUSEWARES:  Lots of general housewares. 

 

TOOLS:  Assorted hand tools, Craftsman stacking tool chest and bench, etc.  

 

INSTRUMENTS:  Fender Banjo, Estey Organ Co. Brattleboro Connecticut, Hammond 

organ. 

 

SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

No early sales. We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks. All sales are final.  

WI sales tax will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption 

ID # required). We DO NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale. Early 

sign up sheet will be put out at 8am each day. Offer/bids are accepted on items $50 or 

greater until NOON of final sale day. 50% off items less than $50 on final sale day.   

 

CONTACT INFORMATION  

Atlas Estate Services, LLC  

www.atlasestateservices.com   

920.744.8282 

 


